
THOUSANDS PROCLAIM
THE MERITS OF

PE-RU-- NA

Road Tbeir Letters

Mr. Martha C. Dalo, R. F. D. 1,
Cannon, Del., writes: "I am en-
tirely cured of chronic catarrh of
the stomach and bowels by

Mr. J. Bayer, Glcndalc, OrcRont
"There is no medicine liko PE-KU-K-A

for catarrhal deafness."
Mrs. Kate Marquis, Middlcburg,

Ohio: "PE-RU-N- A cured mo of
catarrh of the head and throat."

Mr. J. II. Collins, Wesson, Mis-
sissippi: 'TE-RU-N- A makes ma
feel vigorous and able to work
without that tired, weak feeling I
usually havo otherwise."

Mrs. P. Ludvigson, Austin, Min-

nesota: "I got rid of my liver
troublo and can cat anything sine
taking

Mrs. L. Hearing, 283 East 109th
St., New York City: "For catarrh
of the head and stomach, I have
found A better than any
other medicine."

Mr. W. II. Edgar, 49 Cooper St.,
Atlanta, Georgia: "PE-RU-N- A

cured me after I had suffered
fifteen years with rheumatism."

Mrs. Lcona Dodd, R. No. 8,
Medon, Tennessee: "PE-RU-N- A

is a grand mcdlcino for coughs and
colds."

So many diseases nro due to ca-

tarrh and catnrrhnl conditions,
makes A tho best medi-
cine in the world to have on hand
for emergencies and general health
protection. Thousands of families
arc never without a bottle of A

or n box of A

Tablets in the medicine cabinet
That Is tho safe wny.

You can buy A any
Where in tablet or liquid form.

'

HEADACHE
Often Caused by

Acid-Stoma- ch

Tet, Indeed, more often than you think.
Became itartln with In.
dleeitlon, heartburn, belching, food-repe-

Inc. bloat and K, If not checked, will even,
tualljr affect every vital organ of the body.
Severe, bllndlnr, splitting headaches are,
therefore, of frequent occurrence ai a reaalt
of thin upatt condition.

Take HJATONIC. It quickly banlehei acid,
tomaoh with Ita aour bloat, pain and aaa.
It alda dictation help the atomacu tret

full itrencth from every mouthful of foodyou eat. Mllllona of people are mteerable,
weak, lick and alllnc became of

Polsona, created by partly di-
rected food charged with acid, are abaorbed
Into the blood and distributed throughout
the entire lyitem. Thla often cauaes rheu-
matism, biliousness, cirrhosis of the liver,
heart trouble, ulcers and even cancer of
the stomach. It reb Its victims of theirhealth, undermines the strength of the
most vigorous.

It you want to get back your physical
and mental strength be full of vim and
vigor enjoy life and be happy, you mustget rid of your acld.atomach.

In BATONIC you will find the very help
fou need and It's guaranteed. So get a big

box from your druggist today. If It
falls to please you. return It and he will
refund, your money.

E"ATONIC
li CrOR YOUR Aai3TOMACH)

Skin Troubles
Soothed

With Guticura
Soap 25c, Oiataert 25 uJ 50c, Talcum 25c

FUR COATS, ROBES, ETC.
Mado to your order without oxtra
dartre. With vour llrst onlnr w
giro you a (0.00 pair of gauntlet
gloves. Bend us your hides, yto
guarantee all work.
TWIN CITY FUlt COAT AND ROBE CO.

1020 S. E. Fifth St, Mtnntistlls, Minn.

Trying to Fool Philander.
'Brother I'hllnndor," snld I, to our

head deacon last Monday. "I was de-
tained yesterday morning and could
not got to services." "So I noticed,"
replied I'hllandor. "I would have been
absent too, had I not washed my enr
Saturday afternoon." Kansns City
Star.

HEAD STUFFED FROM

CATARRH OR A COLD

Sayu Cream Applied In Nostrils
Opens Air Passages Right Up.

Instant relief no waiting, lour
clogged nostrils open right up; the air
passages of your head clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawking,
Bnufllng, blowing, headache, dryness.
Mo struggling for breath at night;
your cold or catarrh disappears.

Get n email bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen-

etrates through overy air passage ot
the head, soothes the tntlamed or swol-
len mucous membrane and relief conies
tnntnntly.

It's Just tine. Don't stay stuffed up
with a cold or misty catarrh. Adv.

Very Lucky.
"Did your husband have much luck

in his hunting this season?"
"Yes, Indeed. lie compromised

cheaply with all the guides ho shot."

Garfield Tea, taken regularly, will cor-
rect both liver and kidney disorders. Adv.

There is always an 111 feeling
the doctor nnd the patient.

MIRINF Nl!ht anJ Morning
Hav Strong, Hialthy
Eva. If thevTlrcIterL
Smart or Burn, if Sore,

I'ZfcX. Irritated, Inflamed or
UUR LlLO Granulated, use Murine

ften. Soothas. Itcfresl.ua. Safe for
Infant orAdult. AtnllDruggtats. Write for
free Eye Hook. Mub Ej. Ruxil Co., CUctfs

WILD ANIMALS
HUNTED DOWN

Government Hunters Kill Many

Beasts That Destroy
Live Stock.

WORK OF VALUE TO FARMERS

Mountain Lion That Had Killed $1,000
Worth of Stock In Month Is

Slain Wolves Lay Heavy
Toll on Flocks.

Washington. You would hardly
think of the United States department
of agriculture as an agency for limit-
ing down desperadoes, hut It In. Tlmt
the desperadoes happen to be not men
hut wild anlmalH does not detract
either from the adventure or the value
of the work. Now and then a wild
iinlnnil becomes notorious for Its ex-

ploits !n killing live at nek. The
of the bureau of biological

survey make special efforts to hunt

One of the Wolves, With Young,
Killed by Hunterj of Biological
Survey.

down and kill such unlinals. A moun-
tain Hon that was known to have de-

stroyed $l,dtX) worth of live stock In
one month was killed near Dubois,
Wyo a few months ago. That the
anlmnj had eluded many prlvntjn hunt-er- a

wns shown by the number of scars
on the body. Another mountain Hon
taken In April had killed seven colts
during the spring. In the same state
a pair of wolves that had destroyed
$2,500 worth of live stock was killed,
tho female by a government hunter
nnd the male by a private hunter.

Ranch Owncj Loses 300 Sheep.
A ranch owner near Mertzon, Tex.,

reported that within three mouths he
hnd lost 800 sheep, valued at $.1,200,
as the result of tho depredations of
six coyotes. (Jovcrninont hunters, In
July, captured all six of the beasts.

Hut not all of the had beasts have
been disposed of. About .'10 very cun-
ning wolves still roam tho ranges of
New Mexico, causing annual hisses to
live stock amounting to about $12,000

view

HUD, and when completed will bo one
ships alloat.

Illicit Trade Is in

Germany.

Smurjfjllnn and Usury Increase-Co- urts

With Those
Who Break Laws.

Illicit trade In food, with
Its Kttendant evils of niuuckIIuk and
usury, Is on the Increase
Germany, nceonllni; to newspaper ac-

counts.
The rationing system has never

heen ahandoned even In the occupied
areas the Ithlnelaud, and some of
tho newspapers contend that tho aver-ag- o

Individual cannot subsist on the
amount of food Issued. The author-
ities are makliiK ever;' effort to cheek
the IIIckiiI trallle In foods of nil kinds,
am' the courts nre erowded day after
duy.

of potatoes Is hehiK car

NORTH PLATTE KKMMVKJC.U,Y TKIIU'N'K

each. When the department's cam-
paign for destruction of ani-

mals began, however, there were be-

tween .'100 and 100 wolves W. the state.
The small number remaining, though
made up of too most cunning and de-

structive Individuals of the packs. Is
being steadily reduced, !n spite of the
fact that the stock of wolves In that
state Is recruited by strag-
glers from the mountains of northern
Chihuahua, Mexico.

SCOTS WOULD BAN 'MACBETH'

Shakespeare's Play Libel to King, Is
Claim of League of Veterans of

World War.

New York. A resolution demanding
the elimination of Shakespeare's "Mac-
beth" from school currlculums on the
ground that It was a libel on the
Scotch In Its "misinterpretation In pre-
senting King Mnclieth as n traitor and
murderer," was adopted hero by the
League of Scottish veterans of the
world war.

The resolution was addressed to the
Newark (N. .1.) board of education,
which recently barred "The Merchant
of Venice" from the schools because
of the nlleged slander to the Jewish
race.

"If they have banned Shylock, I see
no reason why they should not ban
Macbeth." said Capt. Ian McTavlsh.
"If the Jewish gaberdine Is to be
cleaned they should also remove the
slain from the Scottish kilt."

SEEK TO SAVE
STARVING ELK

THE TENNESSEE NEARIN6 COMPLETION

Two Principal Herds in Country
in Danger of Serious

Depletion.

SPECIAL FUND TO BUY HAY

Officials of Department of Agriculture
Making Every Effort to Procure

the Needed Feed Scarcity
of Forage. .

Washington. The two principal
herds of elk In the United States one
of which is under tho protection of
the biological survey of tho United
States department of agriculture are
In danger of such serious depletion,
due to tfrly severe weather and feed
shorjnge, that special funds havo
been set aside for the purchase of hay
for these animals whose home Is In
and near national park.

S. Tennessee, wliun is
was munched April M.

of the largest and most powerful battle

ried on I his winter In all parts of Ger-
many (jn n scale ureate" than In war
time. (Winnny produced an
potato clop this year, and the author
ities are IryliiK to save It from fallliiK
Into the h't,ii(lsof the speculators.

Well-to-d- o people have heen koIuk to
Havarla from l'russla. Wmirttemhert;
and ThurliL'la to buy potatoes. ij-i- s

and fats, 'or which the fanners
churned oj militant prices. This
worked a hn.'dshlp on the poorer peo-
ple, who couM not compete with thein,

I.lvlnj; up'j, ars to he cheaper In 51a-var-

than elsewhere In Germany.
Mutter has.iieeii sellliiK there at 5
marks a pjiind. compared with :t0
nmrus in Irlln. Kkks are quoted at
2.". pfennig ..ach. while In Merlin they
cost 1.75 I irks apiece. Hkks In tho
occupied (jrea have heen brliulns
from 2 to 2 10 marks each this winter,
hut aro vqjy scarce at any price.

Meat Isilyi reported as fairly plen-
tiful In Mt varla, although lu all other

How of the great superdreadnaught L s,
nearlng completion at the Hrooklyn navy yard. She

VIOLATE FOOD RULES
Spreading

Crowded

Cohluir..
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of

predatory

constantly
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I

Wild Ducks Not Scared
by Those Men Who Fly

Washington. Airplanes do not
bother wild ducks, the army air
service announces, and sports-
men who believe they do are
unduly alarmed.

.tent. Col. II. M. Hickman,
when In command of Dorr and
Chlsholin Holds, Hew twice a
day for several months over a
swamp that was the feeding
plnce of wild ducks. To Hush
the fowl he had to pilot his
plane within ,r0 or 100 feet of
the surface. Hut when he
would take off the ducks would
Immediately return to the
swamp.

REDEEMS HER OLD PROMISE

Woman Exchanges Gold for Silver
Pieces on Her Golden

Wedding.

London. A promise made twenty-liv- e

years ago has Just been redeemed
by Lady Pender of Dohhond, St. An-

drew, Wilts.
At her silver wedding celebration In

1S!)2 she gave threepenny pieces to a
number of children, who were told that
they would be exchanged for half sov-

ereigns at the golden wedding.
Nearly thirty of the recipients re-

turned their silver coins when Sir
James and Lady Pender celebrated
their golden wedding this year and
each one has received the promised
half sovereign.

Lady Pender has had the three-
penny pieces glided and made Into a
necklace as a souvenir.

Department olllclnls nre mnklng every
possible effort to procure the needed
feed despite tho serious scarcity of
hay nnd forage In the region. Ap-

proximately 40,000 elk roam this sec-

tion of the country. They are divided
Into two groups, known as the north-
ern and southern herd, respectively.
The latter, which winters In tho vi-

cinity of Jackson Hole, to tho south
of Yellowstone park. Is the one for
which the department of agriculture
Is seeking to mnke provision.
Ranchmen Slow to Part With Hay.
Ueports have recently been received

from government representatives in
the region of Yellowstone national
park stating that many elk are des-
tined to starve If the present severe
weather continues anil if no nddltlonnl
supplies of feed are provided. On the
winter elk refuge in Jackson Hole the
department has In store approximate-
ly 1.I100 tons of liny which normally
would be sulllclent to carry the south-
ern herd through the winter. Hut cold
weather and heavy snows came so
early that there Is grave danger that
the animals will be without feed he-for-

many weeks have passed. Ranch-
men In the region are confronted with
n serious condition and are reluctant
to part with any of their hay.

Largest Herds In Country.
The northern elk herd Is under the

supervision of the national park serv-
ice of the department of the Interior,
which Is also mnklng every effort pos-

sible to prevent loss of these anlnmls.
These two herds are the largest elk

herds remaining In this country,
though at one time elk were to be
found In large numbers as far east
as the Mine Hldge mountains. These
animals, like the buffalo and antelope,
have now been reduced to a mere
fraction of their former numbers. The
few herds that remain besides those
In the vicinity of the Yellowstone park
are relatively small. Loss of many
of the animals In the larger herds
might he Irreparable, say government
olllclnls.

$12,512 In Pelts.
Hume, Ore. W. Dur..-an- , who has

several hundred coyote trails, has just
made his stml-anuu- trip to Burin
jjr.vl sold his entire stock of Ci."0 skins.
which brought $lt!.2." each, besides
about $.'1 bounty each. The f'ir Indus
try continues to he good. The entire
returns of the fl.'O pelts, Including
bounty, amounted to $111.01.

states this form of food Is virtually
unpurchasahle by householders through
recular channels excepting once or
twice each month, when the author-
ities permit n few ounces to he dls-tilhut-

by the card system to the In-

dividuals.
.Most of he hotels thrnnnhout Ger-

many continue to serve meat three or
four days each week, however. The
proprietors say they obtain this from
Holland mi l that this does not violate
tho food regulations.

Pearls In Oysters.
Spokane, Wash. Ten pearls from a

quart of oysters that cost hlni 15 cents
were taiten by one customers of a lo-

cal llsh market, and two pearls wore
found by another. Hie dealer reported,
lie. himself, found one, ht said. The
pearls are ald to ranjie In Millie from
$2 to $10 onch.

Plane Service for PiruvUn Coast.
Lima, I'eru. An aonoiinceinent r

made that the Handle? 1'iiko Airplane
company will In a short time Inau-
gurate commercial hydroplane servlco
along the Peruvian const.

HAIR FALLING? HERE
IS WHERE IT SHOWS

Don't wocryl Let "Danderlne" nv
your hair and double

Its beauty.

To stop fulling hair at once and rid
the scalp of every particle of dandruff,
get a small bottle of delightful "Dan-
derlne" at any drug or toilet counter
for a few cents, pour n little In your
hand and rub It Into the scalp. After
several applications the hair usually
stops coming out and you can't llnd any
dandruff. Your hair will grow strong,
thick nnd long and appear soft, glossy
and twice ns beautiful and abundnnt.
Try It I Adv.

A coal dealer says: "As we go
through life we iiii:.t live by the
weigh."

"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at tonguel Remove poisons
from stomach, liver and

bowel?

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
ouly look for the name California on
the package, then you are sure your
child is having the best and most harm-
less laxative or physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love Its delicious fruity tnste. Full
directions for child's dose on each bot-

tle. Give It without fear.
Mother I You must say "California."
Adv.

Luck may be a good servant, but ns
a master his pay days are uncurtain.

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND

SWAMP-ROO- T

For many years drugRints have watched
with much Interest the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver and bladder medi-

cine.
It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Hoo-t is a strengthening medi-

cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and blad-

der do the work nature intended they
should do.

Swamp-Roo- t has stood the test of years.
It is gold by all druReifits on ita merit
and it should help you. No other kidney
medicine has bo many friends.

Be sure to get Swamp-Roo- t and start
trentment at once.

Ilowevcr, if you wish first to test this
(treat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer fe Co., BinRhamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

The son-in-la- Is often the child ot
sorrow.

SHE DYES HER OLD
GARMENTS LIKE NEW

"Diamond Dyes" Make Faded, Shabby
Apparel So Fresh and Styli&h.

Don't worry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
give n new, rich, fadeless color to nny
fabric, whether It bo wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods, dresses,
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
coats, feathers everything.

Direction IJook with each packnge
tells how to diamond dye over nny color.

To mntch nny material, havo dealer
show you "Diamond Dye" Color Card.

Adv.

It's so much ensler to gossip about
people than It Is to pray for thein.

To Have a Clear Sweet Skin.
Touch pimples, redness, roughness
or Itching, If any, with Cutlcura Oint-
ment, then bathe with Cutlcurn Soap
nnd hot water. Ulnse, dry gently nnd
dust on n little Cutlcurn Talcum to
leave a fascinating fragrance on skin.
Everywhere 25c each. Adv.

If one Is clean, courageous and sen-

sible, he can get along very well
without romance.

Take care of your health, and wealth
will take care of you. Garfield Tea pro-

motes health. Adv.

When marrhigo Is but a matter of
money It Is suggestive of cupidity.

i

"ROSY-FIT- "

if aUious get your
Pep an ! Color back

with "Cascarets"

Furred 'l untitle, inui taste, imiiges-tlo- n,

Snllow Skin, and Miserable Head-
aches come from n torpid liver and
sluggish bowels, which cause the stom-
ach to become filled with undigested
food which sours and ferments, form-
ing nclds, gases, and poisons. Cnscarets
tonight will give your bilious liver and
constipated bowels a thorough cleans-
ing nnd have you feeling clear, bright
nnd ns tit as a fiddle by morning.
GabcareL, never sicken or Incon-
venience you like nasty Calomel, Salts,
Oil, or griping Pills. They work whllr
you sleep. Adv.

It's our opinion tbnt the avemgte
woman Is better than the average
man.

INFLUENZA

starts with a Cold

Kill the, Cold. At the fir.tV.
sneeze take

HILL'S

CASCARAgyf QUININE.

Standard cold remedy for 20 year

opiates breaks up a cold in 24
i it M.iM : - i j....

Mr.ni. ttai-t- r if ft- fall Th...vvj - -- - " " 1
Genuine box nl a, Ked

top witn Mr. nun
picture.

At All Dtng Star

AN OIL LEASE IS THE THING
t.earn how 90 of the (ortunfs have been
mado In oil: circular free. QUANT C. MEL-
ROSE, Boston Block, Pekln. Illinois.

.ullfornliv Health anil Ilnpplnesii, land ana
plenty. How about your Job? Uo your owr
Boss. For Information, McCarty'n H. Hacra-nen- to

5a. tractH, Box 443, Sacramento, CaL

W. N. U OMAHA, NO.

Nebraska Directory

When Print Are Ordered
Prints 2Mx3S4, 3 cents ; 2HxlM 4 cenw,
postal card Blze. 0 cents, postpaid.

Beaton Photo Supply Co.
15th & Farnarn Su. Omh. NU

LEE W. EDWARDS

N. E. Cor. 24th and Farnim Stt.
OMAHA. NEB.

Telephone Doue;laH3445
Night telephone Harney. ITO

LADY ATTENDANT

BAILEY THE DENTIST
A specialist in each department

of dentistry
Makes Dentistry Easy for You

704-71- 4 City Nafl Bank OMAHA

Omaha Crematory
' Send for illustrated booklot

Address or call on

Forest Lawn Cemetery Assn.
720 Brandeis Theatre Omaha, Neb.

Highest Prices
Ship direct to manufacturer and eliminate the mid-
dleman. Ship any day as wo will give you benefit
of all raises In price while cream Is In transit. W
guarantee service and eood satisfaction.

ALAM1T0 DAIRY CO., Omaha, Neb.

Colorado Land for Sale
NEAR BURIINGTON, perfect 1GO

acres, fine location, Ideal farmtn; or
Investment, $.12.50 per acre, $1,500 cash,
ualanee easy terms. Owner, Frank
Gnss, 4005 No. 25th St., Omaha, Ncbr.

IN OMAHA
Xsfye

Henshaw Hotel
KUKUl'KAN 1'I.AN

J. IL Eeenu, Mgr.
11.60 WITHOUT BATH
17.00 UP WITH 11AT11

15th and Farnam St., Omaha

ELECTRIC SERVICE
on Automobiles

Wo repair and supply parts for all makes-o- f

electrical equipments used
on automobiles.

Authorlied factory reprntatlTr for Atwalef
Kent MfK. Co., Ullur Motor LlithUng Co., Oonnecll-cu- l

Ti-- A Uloc. Im , Iijnetn lilocma Co , Hlertrlor
Auto-l.lt- e Corp., Krlcsrou MfK Co. (llerUOK Man-nolo-

lira; & UutU. Inc., Kukumu H.eotrlt-- Co.
(h'lnmlon MuitDetos), TbeIC-- licntllon Co (Mg-neto- i,

North linti lllrctrlo Co , Hinims Mt;tiiu Co..
Co (Hpsrton Uornt), Sptitdorf

A Salt Co., Wartl Leonard Klecirtc Co.,
Yetlnghouse Hloo AMfg Co.

Auto Electric Servlco Company
lenltlon

FliTtrlc Htnrtc-r- J SPECIALISTS
atonnjo liuttery )

2205 Faxnaro Street OMAHA. NED,

o M

N LASTS LOHGEn I
B s

Our crude oil requirements are
permanently provided; that's why
Deep Rock products can be
depended upon because you
know you can get them the same-unifor-

quality always assured.

Shaffer Oil 8c Refining Co.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA


